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Obesitylinkedto focus
on materialwealth
KUALA LUMPUR: Malaysiansareadvisedto
learntoinvestmoretimeandmoneyin their
healthin ordertosuccessfullytackleweight-
relatedissues.
UniversitiPutraMalaysia'sconsultantand
gastroenterologyunit headAssociatePro-
fessor Dr Loong Yik Yee said obesity
stemmedfroma"culture"thatdependedtoo
muchonmaterialwealthinsteadofhealthy
living.
"Behaviouralchangeis thebiggestchal-
lengeas peopleeventuallyresortto med-
icationto treattheir conditionsinsteadof
dailyexercise.Tpis hasto change,"hesaid
duringtheNew Straits TimesLivesessionat
BalajBeritayesterday.
The session,which wasthe secondone
dealingwithnutrition,weightlossandobe-
sity,wasasuccessasmanyquestions,from
dietaryrecommendationsto medicalprob-
lems,wereraisedbythepublic.
DrLoongsaidthatall therelevantparties,
from the family unit to the government,
NGOsandthemedianeededtomakeacon-
certedefforttoraiseawarenessofobesity.
"Wedonotwanttocreateanenvironment
whereobesepeoplearestigmatisedanddis-
criminatedagainst,butrathertoraiseaware-
nessofitsnegativeffects.
"Obesityis oftenviewedasmerelyanaes-
theticproblem,butthereiscompellingmed-
icalevidencetosuggestotherwise."
He saidthattheeffortmadeby thegov-
ernmentoissueacircularforhealthyfoods
tobeservedduringofficialfunctions.andin
schoolswastherightmove.
Duringthesessionwhichlastedonehour
and thirty minutes, severalreadersex-
pressedtheirlazinesstoexerciseduetobusy
schedules,andthe inabilityto loseweight
easily.
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Professor Dr Loong Yik Yee says
behaviouralchangeis thebiggestchallenge
Dr Loongrespondedby urgingthemto
developastrictexerciseroutine.
"Exercisebetweenthreeandfivetimesa
weekforabouthalfanhoureachtime."
He alsoadvisedthosesufferingfromobe-
sitytotakemedicalsupplementswhichwere
notdangeroustomaintaintheirweightloss.
Heremindedthepublictotakepartin the
MalaysianPharmaceuticalSociety'sinitia-
tive, "My WeightMy Health"programme
that gaveconstantsupportto patientsto
continuemaintainingtheirweightloss.
